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SEVENTY-FOURTH YEAR-No. 97

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, MAY 30, 1966

PRICE FIVE CENTS

I

Hancock Called
In Purchase Probe

'Way .Out' Swings Out
Hundreds Throng
Ballroom for Show
By MONTSY ALVAREZ
Campus Staff Writer
"The Way Out", USF's version of a "beat" coffee
house held a very successful performance last Monday
night before a capacity crowd in the UC Ballroom.

Sponsored by the University
Center, "The Way Out" proved
to be enjoyable and what the
setting did not contribute the
entertainment did.
Several hundred students sat in
dim candlelight at red-and-white
clothed tables, while m a n y
stood in the background because of the crowd's capacity.
The tinkering of coffee cups
could be heard during the entertainment as girls in " beat" attire served Expresso coffee; but
the entertainment captured most
of the night's limelight.
Much of the night's talent
came from the St. Petershurg
coffee house, "Beau Arts." Barry Sims, Beau Arts new manager-singer performed a series
of songs for his audience as did
Dan Finley, Basonova guitarist,
also of Beau Arts. Returning·
from the Mobile Jazz Festival,
the WG plus 3, combo entertained with several of t h e i r
songs.
Campus talent was also highlighted as two USF students
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 8)

-USF Photo

Soulful Sounds
Tim Phillips and Bill Denton, on the guitar, eb.tertain a large audience at the
"Way Out" coffee house sponsored by the UC last Monday night.

"Beat Waitress"

Weather Station Planned

Forecast Is Bright
For USF Meteorology
By TONY ZAPPONE
Campus Staff Writer
USF meteorological professors, in a long range forecast,
predict a shiny future for their
. department in 1968.
Dr. Robert Fuson, chairman
of the geology department's
weather program, says a per-

have to pack up each time,"
Dr. Fuson asserts.
Since the department must reapply for the radar license in
August, they will leave the present radar atop the Life Science
building after they move.
~~:;:::;~:::;:;:x::~;!;l:}.~~~:~~~:(.f.~~:~?~~~~*==-~~:i-:1~-:.~f:$li
1.4.

~1ancnu~ est~blished roreca~t- i;i
mg stauon w1ll be housed m
the p 1 anne d Social Science
building in the fall of 1968.
The weathermen presently
have three radars two of which
are inoperative. 'One of them,
which lies passively in a Life
Science building hallway, has
brought many questions from
students.
Because of FCC rules concerlng radars no license has been
applied f~r yet. The weather
department will move temporarily i n t 0 the Engineering
building when it is completed.
"There's no sense in installing
equipment now because we plan
several moves and we would

Computerized USF
Still Gets Behind
Even with modern computers, USF still gets behind the
times occasionally.
Recently, one young gal
got a note from a department
that advised her to "stop by
the office as soon as possible
to clear up this matter. Failure to do so may prevent yau
from graduating."
Only hitch was that she
graduated last April.
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~'~ Mond ay, J une 6• m
\;?,
@ for June g;aduates, acco~d·

;1 ing to edttor S_am NUCCIO. %
b Be~erly Studios of Tam- ~•
Mpa Will be on campus from m

;1 9 a.m. to 7
Wthe pictures.
!~

p.m. to take

Students who will not be
@ on campus J?ne 6 m a Y
h a V e portr~1ts made at
~1i Beverly Stud1~s, but m~st
if- n:ake an appomtment w1th
Weither the Tam~a or St.
*!! Petersburg studtos before
~;l June 15
~~ The Tampa address is:
307 Twiggs St., phone:
g"-'• 223-3135. The St. Petersburg address is: Maas
?:W Brothers, corner of . Cen@tral Avenue and 3rd Street..
0. phone: 253-3424.
Drapes will be provided
M
. reb u t 1't 1s
I'
t,··· f or women,
0.1,
M quested that no jewelry or
~J hair ornaments be worn.
~j:i For men, appropriate dress
is a dark suit coat, dark
11.
·•·•
t¥l::~ tie (Jlo bow or string tie)
i' and white shirt.
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"WE ENCOURAGE people
to bring their arguments to
us" Hancock said. lie added
that "they have a right to
c h a 11 e n g e anything we
do." Hancock also said that IUs
office had to make the deci-

Hancock

For Fraternities, Sororities

Natio~ nalization

One Step Closer

THE C 0 M P A N Y which
made the charge to the purchasing commission has never
made a bid since Hancock bee a m e director of procurement a year ago. A representative of the firm in question
will also be at Wednesday's
h e a r i n g, according to Hancock.
The Department of Procurement has distributed a mimeographed paper to depart·
ment heads listing its policies
on the filling of requisitions.
"We thought it would be good
to clarify our procedures for the faculty, " Hancock said.
For the equipping of new
buildings, a Building S t a f f
Committee is appointed by
President Allen to advise Hancock of exactly what will be
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)

their policies as well as other
information such as the national's constitution, by-laws, and
Several fraternities and soror- pledge manuals.
ities on campus are in the The third step, which is where
third of a four-step process for the USF groups are now, is
membership in national social that of evaluating and measuring the policies of the national
organizations.
The process which each fra- groups with regard to university ·
ternity and sorority must fol- policy.
low was set up by the Inter- This step is handled directly
fraternity Council Pan-Hellenic by the committee of Student
Council, and the University, Affairs, headed by Dean Wunand is governed by a faculty- derlich. The committee consists The Student Association faces
student committee of student of 12 members: 10 faculty-staff a busy and important session
in their meeting planned Wedmembers and two students.
affairs.
' Several local groups are being Faculty-staff m embers in- nesday when on several procleared by the committee and elude: Margaret Crickenberger, posed pieces of legjslation are
the university but no definite Margery Enix, Richard D. Hun- considered.
date of official announcement ter, Ron L. Keller, Duane Lake, Four bills, propose changes
Maxine MacKay, William G. to the SA's jby-laws and the
has been set.
Herbert Wunderlich, dean of Modrow, Virginia Valentine, other six are, amendments to the
student affairs, said many Charles H. Wildy, and Robert SA constitution. The bills were
groups require more time than J. Wirnmert. Louise Brink and submitted by David L. Greene,
thers auu be<!ause of uifrer- Larr;r Edge are the two si.U- chHirman of the Col'st~tution;J
Revisions CoMmittee and Patty
cnces in the procedures of the dent members.
.national groups and local fra- The committee now is evalu- LaBrot, chair~an of the Ways
ternities and sororities may be ating the policies of the national and Means Committee.
going national at differ~nt times. organizations. There. are two '!'be meeting will be held in
The University feels that it is areas of criteria which are re- UC252 at 7:30 p.m.
best to wait until several groups ceiving special attention, one The major 11roposed changes
~
are cleared before an official is noting whether or not the are:
announcement is made rather national and the second criteri- * H no candidate for presthan to annou~ce each individu- on is whether the national or- ident or vice-president receives
ally at the time they are ap- ganization grants the local chap- a majority in a general electers the right to choose its own tion a run-off election will be
proved, he said.
held within one week, between
The first step in this process membership.
The remaining; phase of this the two candidates who received
is the campus group writing a
By MONTSY ALVAREZ
Campus Staff Writer

SA To Get
Proposals
Junel

-----~------------------------~---------~~~~~~·~u~~~h~nc~ma~~~~g~~tq~~~w~.
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A Japanese Tea Ceremony?
No, ]'ust students who couldn't find a seat at the "Way Out" coffee bouse
last Monday.

sion and no one else.
Hancock said that factors
determining the awarding of a
contract were quality, service
and price. He stressed lhat a
low bid was not necessarily a
mandate for a contract and
that his office weighed bids on
quality of merchandise and
reputable service as well as
price.

,By ANTHONY ZAPPONE
Campus Staff Writer
Ward Hancock, director of
procurement at USF, will be
in Tallahassee Wednesday for
a state committee investigation into p u r c h a s i n g procedures of the University.
A Tampa furniture dealer
charged last April that his
low bid had been disrega.t;ded
by the University. The charge
was sent to the State Purchasing Commission who asked for
the Wednesday hearing.

Several Programs
In Special Ed.
Now Available

organizations expressing their
interest and of the university's
standards. A set of standards
and policies were then established by the Inter-fraternity
Counci, Pan-Hellenic, and the
University.
The Universtiy is provided
with information concerning the
national's interest to set up
chapters on the campus and of

uate .students, interested in program and was begun last
By LOIS JOHNSON
Campus Staff Writer
teaching in special education. summer.
· · gsh'1 p s
.f:l.~ ·~ Several traint·ngships and fel•
Dr. Leonard J. Lucito, pro- U nd ergrad uat e t ramm
~ lowships are available now fessor of educati'on "'ho 1.s co- p_rovide $1,600 stipend, free tuitlon, and $400 for each depend• ".
.
k'<:Jmllt:,\:mtW:m:,<;::;:c.I%l'\'~'t'-w.m.'%~Hl.'~ for undergraduates and gradordma~r of _the vanous pr.o- ent. Fellowships for this programs m spec1~1 education, said gram provide paid tuition, $2,many more tramees are needed 000 stipend and $400 for each
in this rapidly broadening field. dependent. '
D_r. Lucito listed the following The Speech Pathology PromaJor programs now under way gram started in September
in the Special Education De- 1965, 'is still in the developmental stage. This program ofpartment:
The Mental Retardation Pro- fers two masters training proof freshman class, upper two so we can prepare a packet gram, for preparing teachers to grams: a five year plan in
work with the mentally re- which the undergraduate can
thirds of sophomore class, up- for them," he advised.
Eight hundred thousand stu- tarded. This includes under- enroll and receive his masters
per three-fourths of j u n i o r
class and in the top one- dents from colleges and uni- graduate program and masters in five years; the other pro· f or gradua t e s t ud ent s
fourth of senior class.
gram 1s
vers1't'1es around th e count ry
with B. A. to enroll in mashave or will take the examiters work.
DRAFT-ELIGIBLE person~ nation given by Selective ServNo fellowships are available
are inducted by age and ac- ice. It is not known how many
for this program.
00
cording to Mrs. Halligan 19- took the test in this area but
The program is to train workyear-olds are now being taken figures will be available after
ers for speech correction in the
into the Army. "A 19-year-old the last exam is given, acDr. Robert H. Fuson, associ- schools, Dr. Lucito said.
who is reclassified in the fall cording to Mrs. Halligan.
Mrs. Halligan said that a ate professor of geography, is This program awards a 11\asto 1-A can surely expect to
be 'd drafted," Mrs. Halligan person who scored slightly developing and editing a series ters degree only. It will train
Sal ·
lower than 70 per cent on the of 13 to 15 paperback books on (Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
Ron Keller, assistant regis- exam but was in the upper geography, at the freshman
trar at USF, said that Selec- part of his class would re- level. While only tentatively titive Service boards have not m ain deferred. Likewise, a tied, it is planned that the title
as yet asked the University person who is slightly below of each ·book in the series will
for class ranks of males en- the margin in class rank but begin "The Geography of · · ·"
rolled. "This request is ex- scored well on the qualifica- with the particular subject inpected in September," he said. tion exam would also r etain serted .
T w o Trimester II students
Fuson stated that, to his
his deferment.
knowledge, this is the first time were convicted in Tampa City
Keller warned that a numSOME HOPE entered the that an entire geography course Court Friday morning of occuber of students who will have
taken less than 24 hours by picture recently when Defense has been develo}J'ed in paper- pying a room for immoral purthe end of Tri. IIIB will be Secretary Robert McNamara back format.
poses. The two were listed on
When completed, the series city police records as Sharon
"in real trouble" with their told a meeting of the Am e r idraftboards. He said the r e can Society of Newspaper Edi- will cover all the basic ele- Joy Fain, 20 , 213 W. Warren
were a great number of .these tors that he was thinking of ments of geography. Each book St., and Henry L. Smith, 20,
who are in school to avoid a voluntary rather than com- will be written by a top au- 1136 La Salle St., both of
pulsory method of getting man- thority in one of the many Tampa.
getting drafted.
fields. Instructors would be able Fain and Smith were given
power for the war effort.
"STUDENTS WHO do get
A day later, McNamara's to use the entire reries as a sentences of $500 or 100 days
drafted will be able to re- proposal was ruled out by whole, or separate books as with a probation period to pay
the fine, by Judge j, P. Calenter USF as former students President Johnson. The White necessary, he said.
The (exts will be published houn.
returning," Keller said. This House declined to give reasons
Both were arrested May 22
is done with a minimum of but said that McNamara's in about 18 months by William
red tape, he added. "We have speech had hot been cleared Brown Company, and will cost at 2:30 a.m. in Fain's residence,
by Tampa police.
approximately $1.95 each.
to know in advance, though, through the President.

sued by the committee to the
university presidat stating that
the national has met the university standards and is recommended by the committee.
'rhe last of the four steps is
the formal invitation from the
university president to the individual national organization to
organize local chapters on the
USF campus.

. There s~all be no write-in
ballots dunng the run-off electlon.
* Four committeemen shall
be ~embers ~f. the .college of
Bu~mes~ AdJ?mtstrat!On, whose
maJOr fteld IS that of accounting or finance. Should the prest~ent of th_e_ SA b_e unable to
fill the posthons wtth members
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 7~
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By ANTHONY ZAPPONE
Campus Staff Writer
Today is Memorial Day and
, it should serve to remind men
18 to 25 years of age that
they have until Wednesday to
apply for the last Selective
Service Qualification Exam to
be given June 24.
USF students in poor academic standing may find themselves with a two year hitch
l·n tl1e Army this fall accord. g to Mrs. Jane Halligan,
m
administrative clerk for the
Tamna office of the Selective
Service System .
MRS. HALLIGAN said that
once grades from the college
qualification t e s t s are received, the Selective Service
Board will review the status of
all students with 1-S or 2-S
draft deferments.
"Once this is done, we will
begin drafting those students
who fall below our requireImints in class standing and
who did poorly on the examination," Mrs. Halligan
warned.
Standards set by the draft
boards for students to retain
their deferments are a score
of 70 or above on the qualiii~ation examination and they
must be in upper 50 per cent

•
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•
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Two Students
Convicted On
Morals Charge

J
I

I

-Photo by John Alsto11

We Made It!
Bill Keegan (left) and Lindsey de Guery, exult after running 15 miles in two
hours and ten minutes Saturday morning eclipsing the bay area "marathon run"
record of 12 miles in two and one half hours. Bill Moore, (on car) collapsed after run·
ning 14 miles in the 88 degree beat and was admitted to the infirmary suffering
from "extreme physical exhaustion." All are members of Cratos fraternity.

Utensil Thefts causes Concern
Morrison's Cafeteria has come up
whh a neat trick: they feed us,
smlle when we complam, and lose
money at the rate of $400 a day
during this trimester.
These facts were brought to light
last week by William N. Hunt, manager of Food Services and the Campus Edition.
The major cause of the loss, according to Hunt, was a rise in food
prices and to some extent the loss
and breakage of eating utensils.
The latter was estimated at around
$2,000 a month.
And these losses no doubt cause
grave concern among Morrison's
company officials.
But we were interested in finding
out how much of the loss was due to
student pilferage, so we went to see
Mr. Hunt. The results were somewhat surprising.
Hunt does not term the loss of

eating utensils to students as "stealing or pilferage," but calls the loss
as "student misuse,
or displacement."
He said that stutake the cups,
dents
SILVERspoons, knives, and
other articles out of
WARE
the eating areas and
FOR
GOING
"just don't return
them." He also statAPARTed that he felt that
MENTS? the articles weren't
going off the campus and that it was
impossible to attribute any dollar amount to student
theft.
However, we are a little more
pessimistic than Hunt and, after
talking to students, discovered that
the "misplacement" does take place
and received the impression that a
few students do steal the silverware

in an attempt to save money while
setting up an apartment.
The majority of the items taken
seemed to end up in the dorms,
some offices and a few, would you
believe it, in the grass. Several hundred dollars worth is fished out of
the trash by Housing Services each
trimester.
But the general opinion is that
students do not steal or at least intentionally take the eating utensils.
We're glad.

*

*

*

Perhaps, just perhaps, the stude~ts are finally going to see some
actwn out of the long struggling
and generally unproductiv e Student
Association.
The last legislature meeting was
gratifying to many w h o have
worked so hard and so long to get
the g o v e r n ment
moving.
LEGISHeartening w a s
LATORS the apparent caliber
SHOW LIFE of those elected. at
the recent electiOn.
Though they were

"green" in their jobs they unhesitatingly questioned appointments to
offices and took an interest in upcoming legislation.
Equally cheering were the reports of the Auxiliary Services committee who reported that a "commuter special" may be reinstituted
soon.
Wednesday the legislature will
really have a chance to get down to
work. Several constitutional amend·
ments and amendments to the by·
laws will be on the agenda. (See
Story, Page 1.)
The a!l\endments, proposed by
the constitutional revision committee, are mostly aimed at clarification of phrases currently in the constitution. All are worthy of passage.
There is a lot of work ahead for
this legislature. Constitutional reform, student complaints, achievements and improvements in many
aspects - but all require diligence
and persistence.
We expect no less.

*

*

*

While the SA is considering in-

ternal changes next week, they
might consider a project we think
would be well worth their time and
perhaps our money.
We are referring to USF's virtual
modesty in the surrounding area.
There are few if any directional
signs pointing the
way to USF for visSIGN PLAN itors to the campus.
A driver leaving
PROPOSED Interstate 4 at 50th
Street, for example,
has to wend his way
through the I-4 underpass and head
north to see a very small Univer·
sity of South Florida sign.
The approaches to USF via U.S.
Highway 41, alternate 41 and 301,
as further examples, lack large di·
rectional signs.
We're proud of our campus, and
we fike to think that others are too.
But unless something is done to
make is a little easier to find, no
one except ourselves will know
we're here.

The Student Association is al1otted money from each student's activity fund, for projects such as this
and the SA's expenses. And this is
why we say, "our money." The
money is from the students and for
the students, and right now, we can
think of no better project than to
provide the Unive'rsity with signs
to direct visitors here.
We realize that the Student Association has many and varied expenses, but we feel that the "first
impression" received by visitors
here will well offset any costs.
And we would like to see other
student organiza tions, or perhaps
the Alumni Association, join in to
provide dignified signs inviting vis·
,
Itors to the campus.
Right now, this is a new idea on
campus. The Campus Edition, with
the SA's approval, will present it
before the Association's meeting
next week, and we especially invite
students and University leaders to
express their opinions to the Campus Edition on the subject.

Buying Probe

Univer sity News in Brief

<Continued from Page 1)
needed. Then it is Hancock's
job to secure th best equipment at a reasonable price.

'Identity' Problem Topic
For UC Coffee Hour Panel

PRESENTLY , requisitions
are submitted to the Procure·
ment Department for items
needed such as additional fur·
WEEKEND
LATIN
or office supplies. Purniture
The UC Special Events Com- cream will be sold at pool side.
All students have been invit.
requisitions over $1,000
chase
mittee will present the "All Unied to attend a "Latin AmeriSAFF EXIDBITS PRINTS
require bids. Those over $2.~
versity Coffee Hour" WednesDon Saff, USF associate pro- can Weekend" June 4-5, at
000 require advertising for two
day, at 2 p.m. in UC 252.
Lutz.
in
Head
Indian
Lake
weeks prior to acceptance of
. _'fhe coffee hour panel discus- fessor of art history, will ex·
The event will be free for the
bids.
sion is being co-ordinated by the hihit a one-man show of prints
30 students.
Sociology Department. The topic June 2·30 in the Teaching Gal- first
There's quite a bit of red
is
weekend
the
of
Purpose
of discussion will be "Action lery.
involved in requisitions
tape
soand
intellectual
combine
to
Saff studied in Italy under a
and Identity."
and quite necessarily, Hancock
cial experiences for students
scholarship.
Fulbright
Lucito
admits. Department h e a d s
The panel will attempt to get
interested in the s o u t h e r n
at the problem of identity of inhave to answer such questions
countries.
PIANO CLASS SLATED
dividuals and groups in today's
as what the equipment is and
Students interested shmld
Jacques Abram, professor of
complex society.
it is needed. Who will
why
Dr. Mark Orr, director
The will also attempt to de- music.. w.m conduct a master contact
use the equipment, number of
class 1n ptano performance from of international studies, Alpha
Y
students, is the equipment
termine how people react in re136 or extension 683.
lation to these problems of iden- July 11 to July 22 at USF.
from any source on
available
~)
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